
BEFORE !BE BA-ILROAD COMIlISSION OF tEE sun OF C.lLIl"ORNIA 

In the ][atter ot t~:rJ]plication ot 
PACIFIC GBEIBOmm tor a cert1t1-
cate ot public cOllveD1enee and necessity' 
author1z1ng the transportation or 
passengers and baggage between San Diego 
on the one he::! and camp Miramar ,. Camp 
I·;snaa Vista" Camp ElJ.1ot, on 'tl1e 
other hand, and to conaol1da'te such 
operation with the remainder or its sy._. 
BI. mE COMMISSIONs 

~ ! ~ppllcat1on No. 2%83 

In the above entitled application Pac1t1c GNrhcnm.d 

Linea, a corporation, requests tbe Commission to issue to it a 

cert1ticate ot public convenience and necessity author1z1ng the 

transportation ot passengers and baggage between San Diego, on tbe 

one b.a.Dd, and Camp l41ramar, Camp Linda Vista and Camp Elliot, on 

~ other hand, without semce to or trOll points 1nteraed1at. to 

San Diego and Caap Ell1ot, tor a period l.1m1ted to expire 180 487-

atter the cessation ot the present war abell have be.n ott1c1a117 

procla1med. It 1S stated that camp Elllot, Camp L:lnda Vista and 

camp JI1ramar are situated 13, 14 and 15 m1les t respect1ve~t tram 

san. Diego OIl U. S. B1glllrq Ho. 39~. !he proposed fare between San 

nielO and Camp Eillot is twenty cents. Between San Diego aDd. camp 
Jttramar and Camp Linda Vista the proposed one wq end round trip 

tares are 't1renty'-fj.ve ccts and tortT-tive cents, reapect1veq. 
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In support ot the a11thori~ sou.ght appl1cant all., .. 
that tbe camps reterred to are located about one ll1le. apart; t.bat 

tbere are stationed there a large mmiber or men :lXL m1l.1tar7 trainSng 

and service and it i8 est1JDated that a considerable l1U1Ilber ot 
passenger. w1ll desire transportation 1n each d1!oectlon da' ~, nch 

passengers mov1ng at all hoa.rs of the 4q and D1ght. 011 th1l 

acoount a verr frequent dq and night .erv1ce i. proposed. Appli

cant asserts that there 18 no OODlllOll carrier 8.rv1e8 between ~ these 

oamps and San Diego except a spee1al stage se1'V1ce pert'oraa4 'b1' 
L c. Yalm.e, Inc •• do1ng bus:1.n.ess as Inland stages. It 1& f'arther 

stated that th11~ carrier has eZlCOWltered certa1n operat1nC 41U1cultl •• 

111 e::ldeavor1ng to render this spec1al service 1I'h1ch it desires to 

Withdra.... Inland stages has intormed the Co-1aa1on :l:Il dlt1DC tllat 

it does not desire" to oppose tb8 appl1Cat1on. ~o cODduct this 

operation applicant states it has arranged to acquire .'b7 p~e 
from L C. Yahne, DlC. ten pieees ot equipment now devoted. to Ws 

special servlce "Mob w1ll be used '~o care tor normalrequ1reMnt •• 

For the occasional. 'tIlD1SUal transportation dnanda applicant. 'W1lluse 

other or its equipment that em be made avallable at San D1eco • 

.Attar full cODS1deration or Ws application ... are of 

the opin1on that the authority soaght 18 111 the pUbl1c 1nterest and 

should be sranted. No public heariug 18 DlCesaar,y. 

Pacific Greyho1md .Lines is placed upon .notice that 

noperative rights· 88 such do not constitute a class or propert,' ... hich 
. . 

mq be cap1tal1zed or used as an element or value.in rate t1:dn g tor 

e:ar aJloant or m0lle1 111 ezeesa ot tba,': original',. paid .to the state as 

the consideration tor the grant at such rights. .Aside hom their 

pure~ perm1ssive upect, .they extend to the hold8r a tu1l. 01' partial 



monopoly ot a class of business over a partiCUlar route. 1'h1. monopoly' 

feature may' be challged or destroyed at aIJY' time by the State which i8 

Dot ~ a:JJ.7 respect I1JDj,ted to tbe m:unberot rights which may be ,1ven~ 

It being hereby found that public convenience and necessity 

so require; 

IT IS ORDERED that a cert1t1cate of publ1c convenience and 

Decessity is hereby granted to l?ac1tic Greyhound Lines t a corporatlon, 

authorizing the establishment and operation or service as a passenger 

stage corporatlon, as defined in section 2i- ot the Public Utilities -Act, 

tor the traD.Sl'ortat1on o:! passengers and baggage between San Diego, on 

the one hand, and camp Kiramar, Camp L1nda Vista and Camp Elllot, on 

the other band, without service to or trom points inte:rmediate to San 

Diego aDd Camp Elliot, as an ext,Qns1on and enlargement ot the operative 

right heretotore created by Deeision lfo. 23244, dated Deoember 31, 

1930, sub3eet to the :rollowing condit1ons 

(1) 1'h& author1ty' here1n granted is subject to the pro
visions or seetlon ,2(b) ot the Publ1c Ut1l1tles Act 
and turther to tbe condition that Pac11"1c Gre)"holmd 
Lines, its successors or assigns,. shall never claim 
betore this Commission, or arq court or other publ1c 
~, a value for said operative r1ghts or claim as 
the cost thereof, an amount 1D excess ot that paid to 
the State as the consideration tor such rights. 

IX IS ~ ORDERED that in providing service pursuant to 

the foregoing cert1f'1cate thf~ following service regulations shall. be 

obseI'V€da 

l. Applicant shall f:Ue a written acceptance or the 
certificate herein ~anted within a periOd ot not 
to exceed thirty <30) daYs trom the eUect1ve 
date hereof. 
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2. Applioant aha'J comply With the provisions or General 
Order No. 79 and Part IV or General Order No. 93-A, 
b7 tiJ i ng, in tripUcate and coneurren.t17. mak1ng 
ettect1ve, tar1trs and tIme schedules s .... tisfactory to 
the CoJDDl1ss1on w1th1n s1xtr (60) days trom the 
effective date hereot and on not less than one (l) 
day's notice to the Commission and the public. 

3. SUbject to the authority ot tb1s CoDl11saion to change 
, or mod1t.Y them at 8DY time b,- turther order applicant 

shall conduct said passenger stage service over and 
alone the following 1'O\1tes 

:Beg:!nn1ng at the 1D:terseet1on or First and 
Broadway'.1 B!n Dieg0.J thence V1& Broad1ra1', . 
Kettner ~evardJ u Jolla Avenue, San . 
Diego Avenue.! Ta:r~or streetf=:- Eoulevard, 
Linda Vista Hoad and U. S. No. 39~. 

4. Applicant II8Y turn its motor vehioles at termini" or 
intermediate po1nts either in the intersection ot the 
street or by operating aracmd a block, contiguous to 
such intersection, ill either direction. ' 

~he eUect1ve date 0'£ this order shall be the date hereet. 

Dated at San FranCisco, Californ1a, tb1s h ~ dq ot 
_~I.a.:::::~"-_' 1943, •. 

/ 


